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Otl to Haae A Scenic Lake
Despair not, ye studentswhose

eyes, well trained by UC 047,
have long been offended by a

hugh, gaping mud hole across from
Oakland Center" Someday, per-
haps even by fall, we will have
a 1ake.

Mr, George Karas, Director
of the Physical Plant, informed
us that the water for the lake
will come from storm drainage.
He said that the tile system
whieh drains the campus shouid
provide more than enough to fill
the 4-5 acre lake. However, since
Oakland will be switching to De-
troit water in the near future,
additional water could be sup-
plied by Oakland's own well,
The lake's natural clay bottom
should hold the water that is
pumped in. Until now, no water
has remained in the lake bottom
because the control gate at one

end of the lake is still open.
Mr. Appleton, Housing Dir-

ector, explained that since the
development of the lake is in-
cluded in the contract of Dorm
Six (Vandenberg HaIl), its com-
pletion has been slowed by the
rash'of strikes which perenially
plagues the construction of aI-
most every dorm,

Unfortunately, the lake will
be strictly limited in its re-
creational uses. Its size will
prevent boating, safety consider-
ations will prevent swimming,
and there are no plans atpresent
to stock the lake with any water
life at all"

Yet this lake and the bridge
acrcss it seem to evidence a

determined effort to beautifythis
campus, If so, the trend is a

healthy and a welcome one.

Chancellor Gets
New Assistant

Lewis N. Pino, program dir-
ector for the National Science
Foundation, has been named
Assistant to the Chancelior at
Oakland University, according to
Chancellor D" B, Varner.

Pino, who comes to the OU
staff with a broad background
in teaching and administration,
will assist in general university
clevelopment and will be respon-
sible for maintaining iiaision with
government agencies and founda-
tions supporting University re-
search.

Since 1961 the new aide to
the Chancellor has beenprogram
director for the Undergraduate
Sfudent Program of the National
Science Foundation" Prior to as-
suming that post he was a mem-
ber of the professionat staff of
the NSF Institutes Section for
two years.

"Dr. Pinots combination of
experience with a major govern-
mental research agency and in
college teaching and administra-
tion make him avaluable addition
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Not yet entirely beoutiful, the leviothon,.Vondenburg Holl, over-
looksthe restofthe compus{romthebeoch of the embryonic loke.

Wqler Wonderlqnd
A

DiChiera Designs Theater Project
One of the grave problems

which face s children in depressed
areas is the handicap of a dis-
a sterously underdeveloped voca-

have come up with a new idea
which, in the form of a proposal
lor federal funds, is beingexam-
ined this week in Lansing. Con-


